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THE "RALEIGn REGISTER" "

Is published Semi-week-ly tad Weekly, by

SEATOX (t A L K S ,
riMTOI AND PKOTRIETOK.

North Carolina Mutual life Inst-- (

ranoe Company.
OFFICE, RALEIGH, JT. C. )

THIS Company insures the lives of individuals j

year, a terra of year, or for life," on j

r"fO THE PUBLIC. The sub.n-ribe- r is pleaded ,

I to inform the public that his CHOLERA AND i

DIARJUKEA MEDICINE afford mre prompt ,

relief in the various affections of the Bowels, and
consequently more satisfactory to all who have j

used it, than any other Medicine ever offered to I

the public. The following are among mimy texti- - j

monials of its efficacy . (

Da. R. H. WoRTHinaTOS Dear 8ib: I take '

North Carolina Mutual Insurance
Company.

R ALEIGjH, N. C.
i rriHIS Compsny has been in successful operation
j fe more than seven ycjrs, and continues to:
take risks upon all classes-oi- ' property in the State,

j (except Steam Mills and' Turpentine Distilleries,)'
j upon favourable terms. Its Policies now cover

KADER BIGGS & CO.,
, ' - GENERAL, 'r

COM MISSION;, "MERCHANTS -
2VaJ Wharf, Town Point,

NORFOLK VA.
RaraasNOBA. Messrs. TSloodgood & Co., r.

Tabb A Co., Alexander Bell; Esq. Norfolk; Hon.

Asa Biggs, Williamston, N." C; CoV J. B. O- - Rf- -

PETER W. HINTON,
Commission Merchant,

N03. 23 ASD 26 XOTHZXTt TOAST.
NORFOLK, YA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SSLL1XO

Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, fcf-- Ac.
Also, to Receiving and Forwarding Goods.

REFER TO
Chas. L. Hinton, Esq. Wak Co. N. C. J. B. G..
Roulhao, and George W. Haywood, Esqs., Raleigh,
N. C. Wsw Plommer, .Esq., Warren ton, N. C

Aug. &k 1864: '..t..' u;ti .. ..,69

: f

Solomon Cbbrrt. Jas. Cahill.
CHERRY & CAlfILL,

Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VA.

Jan. IT., 18T4. tf--6

A CURE FOR ALL!!

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

C tubus or tub, Umex, You have done, me'
the honour as with one voice, from one end

ef the Union to the other, to stamp the character ef
say Ointment with your approbatioa. It is soaree--1

two yean since I mads it kaowm umu too.
aud already, It has obtained mitre celebrity than
any ether medicine in so short a period,

THOMAS HOLLOW AT.
S8, Cor. of Ann and Nassau streets, New Tork. .

ASTONISHING CtTTE OF SORE LEGs!
AFTER NINE TEARS ST ANQING.

Copy of 0 LHter frm Mr: J. W. LangUy. of
Hunlmille, Tfdki County, Kortlx Carotin.
V. S. dated November lf. 185S.

READ HIS OWN WORDS.
To Paorissoa Hollowat,

Sir : It is not my wish to become notorious,
nether is this letter written for the mere sake of
writing, bnt to say, that your Ointment cured m
of one ef the most dreadful cutaneous diseases
that flesh is heir to, and which was considered by
all who knew me, to he entirely beyond the reach
of medicine. For nine years I was inflicted with'
one ef the moat painful and mroahleaotae sore legs
that ever fell to the lot of man ; and after trying
every medicine I had ever heard of, I resigned is
despair all hope of being cured; but a friend
brought me a couple of large pots of your Oint-
ment, which caused the sores on my legs to heal
and I entirely regained my health to my agreeable,
surprise and delight, and to the astonishment of
my friends. (Signed) W. J. LANG LEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD

BREAST. WHEN NEARLY AT THE
POINT OF DEATH.

Copy of a Letter Jroi Mr. Jhtrant, New Or-
leans, November 9th, 1853.

To Pbofessob Hollowat, 88, Corner of Ana and
Nassau Streets, New York.

Dear Sir, It is with heartfelt gratitude I have
to inform you that by the nae ef your Ointmenf
and Pills, the life ef my wife has been saved. For
seven years she had a had breast, with ten raa-nin- g

wounds, not of a eaaceroua nature.) I was
told that nothing could save her: ahe was then ed

to use your Ointcaent and Pilln, when in
the short space of three months, they effected a
perfect cure, to the astonishment of all who knew
us. We obtained your Medioinea from Messrs.
Wright & Co., of Chartres-stre- et, New Orleans.
1 send this from "Hotel des Princes," Paris, al-

though I had written it at New Orleans, before
we finally left, at that time, not knowing your ad-
dress at New York.

(Signed) R. DURANT.
Tht PUlt should be wed conjointly trim the Oint-

ment in most of the Jolloving rates :
Bad Legs Contracted and Stiff Joints
Lumbago Sore-thro- at

Bad Breaata Stiff Joints
Piles Skin-diseas- es

Bums Fistulas
Rheumatism SeurvT
Bunions Gout
Salt Rheum Sore-hea- ds

Chilblains Glandular
Scalds Dicers
Chapped hands Swellings
Sore Nipples Wonnda

Sold at the Establishment of Prafessor
Hollowat, 58, Corner of Ann and NassAu Streets
New York, also by aO respectable Druggists and
Dealers in Medicine throughout the United dtatee,
in Pots, at 37 cents, 87 cents, and 91-5-

0 cents
each To be had Wholesale of the principal
Drug Houses in the Union, and of Messrs, S. B

t J. A. Evans, Wilmington, and P. F. Peacud,
Raleigh.

JaT There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

NOTICE!
U.S. LAND AND PENSION AGENCY. .

rtTQ all those for whom I have eetleeted'Laad
X Warrants, Um thorn 160 aerar; 1 have the num-

ber and particulars of sard warrant, aad, by call-
ing on or writing to me. I can get each'on aa
Increase of pay ; and to all the Soldiers wee ren-
dered 14 days' service ia any of the wars' si ace
1790, they, or their widows, or minor caildar
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Agency. I have the rolls for the
State of North Carolina.

Also, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Master and Teaeneters
are embraced among the numerous" Laws; aad
all those who think they have a claim are respect-
fully invited to call aad have their claims invea-tigate- d.

My terms are no charge, unless I succeed
After 16 years' experience, I flatteaanyaelf that
I understand my business, and all th numerous
laws in such cases. Give me a ealL and hate
your olaims investigated before it will be forever
too la te. '

Ealisted Soldiers, hattn Fooated mads ia 111- 5-

nois and Missouri, I will pay the hirheaieeeb
prises for them. 1 have the1 number, Tewasaipe
aad locations of several hundred ia whose bmm
they appear of reeord. -

The highest cash prices paid for land warrant.
Office opposite Lawrenee'a Hotel, at the Ex

press Office. J. H. K1RKHAM.
Raleigh, N. C, March 12, 1855. 21 tf

SPRING- - TRADE I
MARCH, 1855. x

We arc now prepared at oar New Store,
Nos. 78 and 80, Sycamore Street,

Opposite Mestrt. Mclluxnne, Son dr Co

rQ offer te Merchants of Virginia andjforth
1 Carolina, the most commanding mook of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

we have ever had.
One of our firm will remain in New York during

the present month, and attend the Auction Sales,
thus placing us daily in possession of many styles
of goods mucn below regular prices.

MERCHANTS VISITING THIS MARKET
would do well to give our Stock an examination,
before buying elsewhere.

STEVENSON A WEDDBLL.
Petersburg, Va., Mar. IS, '55. tf 11

. Notice.
bought out Mr M. Einstein, I shallHAVING the CLOTHING BUSINESS, as

heretofore, ru my own name aadaccount
. ', EMLL ROSENTHAL, -- :

Corner of Market square aad Wilmiartoa St" :

JUHT RECEIVED at the above stare Th
fiBST AasoBTWXM of BEADY MADE CLOTH LNQ
EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY. Give me a call be
fore purchasing anywhere else and yoa will save
aileeat Meaty five per. ceaW Fact, and aa mistake
about
'Septt

v REG ON PEAS. A smaa ispply ia store and

J,

; the Mutual Principle, the assured for life-partae-

pating in the profits of the Company. For poli
cies granted for the whole term of life, whn the
premium therefor amounts to $30, a note may fee
given for one hlf the amount of the premium,
Dearing interest at 6 per cent, without guarauty.

The prompt manner in which all losses have
been paid by this Company, together with the low
rates of premium, preeent great inducements- - to
sueh as are disposed to injure,

Slaves are insured for a term of from one to five
years, for two-thir- ds their value,

All losses are paid withit 90 days after satisfao-- j
tory proof is presented.

DIRECTORS. i

Charles E. Johnson. Wm. W. Holien.
Wm. D. Haywood, Wm D. Cooke. i

James F. Jordan. R II. Battle,
Quentin Busbee, Wni H. Jones,
H. W. Husted, F. C.Hill.

i
j

Wm. H McRrt, - Bwto'n Gales.
Charles B, Root,

v. OFFICERS. '

' D: Ohas! F. Joihason, President,
Wm: D. Haywood, Tice President, '

' James F. Jordan, Secretary,' Wm. H.-- Jones, Treasurer, '

H. W. Hastedv Attorney,
Charles E. Johnson, &L Q. ) Medical j
WUUam H. MeKee. M. D. V Board of
RiohcLB. Haywood.: M D. ) Consultation: , .

- WUliaoa D. Cooke, ) ..
W- - W. HoMen, I Executive Com- -
Charles B. Root, J miitee ,

J. IIERSMAN, GauralAgeku
For further iuormation, the publio are referred

to the pamphlets, and forms of proposal, which
may be obtained at the 021.39 of the Company, or
any of i(s Agencies.

Cm'mauications should be addressed, (post
paid,) to

JAMES F. JORDAN, Secretary.

JAMES E. CUTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR A CUTHBERT)

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant, Bol
lingbrook Street, Petersburg, Va.

-- K&rsaxKCKA :
Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jarkton, N. C.
L. F.
Meeaia. Keanl Bro. . Pt"barg.

7

Messrs. L. D. A W. G. Crenshaw, BicJtmqnd.
Josiah Wills, Esq., Norfolk.
James. George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan A Beers, New Tori. .

HAS. constantly on hand : Prime Porto ' Rico
New Orleans Sugars,

Loaf, Crushed, .Pulverised and Clarified, do
Rio, Laguira and, St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper. in zrain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Uunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Outfpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather '
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars;

Together-wit- h a large stock of foreign and do-
mestic Liquors, Wines, Ac., whichrbe'offers at the
lowest .market, sales.

Th strictest attention paid to receiving and for--
.warding gqoda -

Petersburg,' March, 6, - ,19

Fresh. Family Grooeries.,
w la Stora a well selected, stockWg-faa-

v

Family Groceries, comprising the fol-

lowing :

Stuart No. 1 Syrup,
Biist Family Molasses,
Loaf, Pulverised and Crushed Sugar, 'Brown and Clarified do., ...
W aole grain" Rice,' ..
Rio, Lagnira, Java and .Mcha Coffee.
Imperial, iiFon and other Green and Black

'feus, ; . ... ' : :

Sperm Adamantine and Tallqw CandlMy
Starch, Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger, Pepper,. '..

Maccaroni and English Cheese. . . ' , .

IuieeJ, all articles- -

"
jn thf Grocery jine,- W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER,'... j25,

SUU They Come.
KE off the old Reaver, and don-- one of
liosebtautual spring ana Summer Hats,

T.ujoh Have' this moment been received,
prising all the styfes of Straw, Felt, Wool-to- d Fur"
Hats out.

Namely, Men's Black - --

"
Leghorn nata.

" Tan .
Tea Cpiir

PedaC-.-;- -

::

. " ' Panama. . " . "
' Cavalier I ;

' f" Wide Awake "
" ' Octagon and'sjebastopol. . " -

Boys' aud lisse'. .Hats and Caps1 Bloomers
and Hui of ail kind-j- . '

; '
. W. II. A R: S, TUCKER.

.
' . .

- - j. a -

Parasols and Umbreilasv .

large anj varied assortment Of "ParasolsA and Umbrellas, new styles.
. H. AR.. TUCKER..

Kid Gloves
Dozen Alexander's, Bagom's, Coimnlor's and

alJesiieer a make, lor (Jents and Ladies,
W. H. A R. S. TUCKER.

25

NEW CROP. CARDENAS MO-
LASSES.

f HH''S. primaaw, ajrqp, Cardenas Mo- -
2"T f lasses now landing from the .Brig.S. P.
Brown, from Cardenas, for aale jby

J. A J. L. HATHAWAY A CO.
" Wilmington, March 27, 1856. . 2 ,1m

WILMlNGTOS'aV WEUklJf V'N. C.U FJ
THROUGH FREIGHTS.: .. . .

Eng. 4 Supt 's Office W.. A R.TR1
V thuingtoo, X u., reo. iota J8o6.

fKEIGHTS'
from

or

W. A W. R. R..to any Station 4m the North-.Caro-
-

Uha R. R., and also from any Station on the N.
r o D UTtlmiwojMl...... nr either nrkijkfa am .i. OT .

S; k. W g, w
A W. R. R, will be;tranhlpped and f&rwarded
from Goldsboro ' --free efcharge for transhipment, Ar.

By the. . 16th of March next, arrangements... will
a 1 se a a l

be made by wnicn uooas ana produce from the .in
terior for shipment from, or to be sold in Wilmuiir
ton,' and also from Sea for the interior, will be de-

livered or received on the Company's wharf and
forwarded tree or charge ror wuartage or dray--

ge. - ' a.J FREMONT, 8up't"
Feb. 18, 1855. 4. . t , . . 13 m

instance from Wilmington to Raleigh- - by
Pailroad, 11 mues ; rromxuueign to Portsmouth
Va Ho oinereuce o muea,.

l freight 0a a harr of Floar fronf ..Orange pt
IWHrningtonis jJ9 cents less thaa tt iilroni : Orange

to PortamoutJva: iV. ';t8i .

Giles Leitort

. ; tinAEEaToat ttoaEsoa yo.,

T K R M :

Tnr tlx- - 3ri-weekl- $ per uiu ; la Klnim S4.
Kor th Weekly, $5 per una ; in advance 12 SO.

R ATJ6S OF AIM KRTIStNQ :

AnTUiTTsraravta. For arerr 16 Uses, first iavrtkn $1 :

witlitintaliBMrMaa, jfteta. (

Court Orders aa4 Judicial adTcrtiaoavsU will be chrgl i

j l r real, tucker: but m dnlacUun of 33 par crat. arill t- - !

ilc from th reiriilar price tn idTitrtnn Um year. j

.Vlttwwiil iBwrtaol in tke JtamMrerkrjr, will lo apfxsr ,

the Wiwkly. !rr of rhaxK.
jrLrttrn to Um Editor awt bm TCor-p-

SPLENDID JEWELRY! I

ud elegant Fancy Cood.
B. ROOT has reeeired, and is nowC. oixsuinjt, one of the most coatly and

the bt MiectedJot of JEWELERY and
FANCY GOODS ever exhibited in this market.
His aneorUnent, in either lin, emhracam the ntoet
fbioaale and beastlfoT specimena and the vn-j-r

latest style in part, as folio wi ;

Pearl,
t'ameo, and

Muaaic Breast Pin,
and Ear-Ring- s,

Gold and SiWer Welches,
Elegant style,

Silver Card Basket,
Forks,

Napkin Rinra,
Card Caeea,

l'orte Uonoaiea,
Oeld and ailrer Pencils, fo.

Sept. 26, 1854.

Repairing, Finishing, dco.
YIN O secured the serrieee ot a highly ac-

complishedHA workman in this department ef
my business, I shall be able to give the moat entire
"isfaction to the Public in all work committed to
njT charee.

ALL ORDERS will be executed in the moat
workmanlike manner, and with despatch.

C. B. ROOT.
September 26, 1864. 78

UN3, PISTOLS, RIFLES, SHOT BAGS,
G1f ic. A large and TarieJ importation.

C. B. ROOT.
ept. 26, 1854. 78

BLUKMITHINQ.nOME.SHOEl.XG. 4C.
EDWARD YARBROI7GH, Jr., Haying erected1"j a new Blacksmith Shop at the corner of Har-fv- ii

aud Wilmington St'a., is prepared to have all
work in the above line executed with care and
dispatch. The well known Jim Atkin-3-, with cm
potent assistaats. being permanently engaged, he
is enabled lu uve the animals outraged to hia care
siioJ in a workmanlike manner.

Raleigh, May 26, 18T.4. tf 4

Donnans & Johnston.
Grocer a d Commission Merchants,

PETERSBURG VA.

DONNAN & CO.
Commission Mercfiants,

RICHMOND VA.
D Donnan Jr., J. Donuan. J. A. Johnston Rea-iJe-

Partners, Petersburg, Va. S. E. Itonnaa ,
KesiJent Partner, Richmond, Va.

Jan. 18. 1&.S5. 6m 6

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad.
ia hereby given, that from and afterNOTICE January, all dues to this Road for

freight muat be paid at Petersburg or Portsmouth,
except on way freight, which must be paid in ad-
vance or oa delivery of the gooda, aa the case may
he

This arrangement will afford great advantages
to our customers, by superseding the necessity 'of
their employing more than one forwarding agent
between New fork and Raleigh, and hav-in- their
goods or produce subjected to only one handliug.

Agents cannot violate the above rule without
subjecting themselves to removal.

The greatest care will continue to be taken by
the officers and agents of the Company in every
department of its business to accommodate the
publio and promote the interests of its customers

Whilst the Western merchants are going North
a passenger train will leave Raleigh in the after-
noon, on the arrival of the train from the West
on the N. C. Road ; due notice of which will be
given.

By order of the Board of Directors,
L. O'B BRANCH, Pruidtat.

As the dbmpaay has two Depot in Raleigh,
merchants ordering goods to go up the N C. Road
are requested to have them distinctly marked, so
that their destination may be known, and they
may be loaded to the through Depot from Peters-
burg or Portsmouth.

Raleigh, Jan. 17, 1865. 6 tf

FIRE!
H E JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY orT Habtfobd, Comm., offer to insure Buildings

and Merehandixe, against loss or damage by fire,
at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-

panies in the United States, and pays its losses;
promptly.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi-

cinity, to be made to
8. W. WHITING,

Agent
And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to

N. J. PALMER, Agent.
October, 1848. 83

A Card.
DOCTORS HAYWOOD and HINE3, having

partnership, for thepurpose of prac- -

l'L iig
MEDICINE AND SURGERY,

offer respectfully their professional services to the
citiieus oi Raleigh and Wake County.

83a OrricB over Haywood and Scott's Drug-
store, on Fayetteville Street.

ED. BURKK HAYWOOD, M. D.
PKTER EVANS HINES, M. D.

Raleigh, March 13. 1855. 21

Notioe.
TO NORTHERN AND EASTERN TRAVEL

LERS, FROM NEW ORLEANS. MO-
BILE. AUGUSTA, CHARLES-

TON, WILMINGTON, WRL-- .
DON, via the Seaboard aad

Roanoke Railroad and Baj Line.

rp HE splendid new Steamer Louisiana, Captain1 Russell, leaves Hunter's wharf, Norfolk, at
4) o'clock, p. m., on

TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,

SATURDAY ; and
Portsmouth on the arrival of the Southern Cars.

The Steamer Georgia, Captain Pearson, ar-
rives on

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY, at the same hours,
arriving at Baltimore in time for the 1 o'clock, a.
in. Train for Philadelphia aad New York.

FERGUSON A MILHADO, Agents.
March 20 1855. v 23 ly.

CLAUDIUS B. SANDERS 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SMITHTIBLD, OBTH CAaOUIA.

WTTLL attend the Courts of Johnston, Wayaeyy aad Nash. -
Jan. 14, iBoo. a

hao. Raleigh; Lewis" Thompson, Esq., now, .

. ,Wt t

FIRST PREMIUM 1

. SMUT AND SCKEENINQ MACHINE,
YOUNG'S PATENT. ..

- iaroETAjrr to artusaa ajid MiU. 0W3Ks-rflHI- S

Machine reoefVedthe firstprenuum at the
I North Carolina SU to Fair; aad wasrecanimoa-de- d

to the public m the best no w ia tue in the
State. Seven Hundred of thentareow running

. m . . , Annua jT'in north Uarouna, all or wnicu are bow i vy- - :
tioa and have given the most entira Batiafaotioa,
ia regard both --to- performance and sdaraburty,
some having run" six years , andi perfornt. aa we.l
aur as they did have notbien out of
order one day. ..We have thrown utrn different
smut alaoiunes e room tor tt - .
wartanted fer a.ye yaark, aad daHTagad"at taaAIiP
any where ia the state. ( Manufactured and sol,
byf : f ;j 'jm."MANNEN,

Souta LoweU. branirej April If- - tf--80

Page' Improved Pateint Circular
- SawAlills.
GE0RQB PAtfEJb CO.

N. ScEEOEDEi, KEAK WEST 'B AttlWOEE ST., BAL-

TIMORE, Mor,
inform the public, that they

RESPECTFULLY their manufacturing
establishment, and are now prepared to exeoute
aU orders with promptness for their --

CELEBRATED PATENT CIRCULAR POR-
TABLE SAW MILLS,

which have given so much satiafaetion throughout
the Union, as also STEAM POWERS, of all sizes
and kinds, HORSE POWERS, GRIST MILLS,
and various other machines and implements for
economising labor.

Since their Portable Circular Saw Mills Vers
invented by, and patented to, their senior partner,
they have made many improvements, which render
them perfect in aU their details, and justly eutiue
them to be considered first among the labor sav-

ing machines, of the world. '

Pamphlets containing full descriptions of their
several classes of mills, prioes, terms, capacity for
sawing, Ac. will, oh application by letter, b for-
warded to any gentleman wanting them:

Having recently obtained damages in an action
brought in the U ,S. 'Circuit Court for the Dis-

trict of Maryland for an infringement of .their
Patent Rights, thkt hebebt waes ran PtBLid
AOAIX8T rrSOBABIHO. EBOH nHAUTHOEISED BUILD--.

ebs, on their AastfT. Address "

OEORGE PAGE A' CO.,
N. Schroeder SL, near Baltimore St.,

Baltimore, Md.
May 28, '64. t .. - '

. 42

A RARE CHANCE FOR PROFIT.
1

The Ooeah View 'Company,
INVITE PROPOSALS FOR THE Lease

it of that portion of their Grounds, (about ten
acres,) which has been set apart for Hotel purpo
ses- -

Ocean View is celebrated far and wide for the
beauty of its position bn Lynhaveu Beaoh at the .

outlet of Chesapeake 3ay-4- ts noble reach of dhoro,
its delightful surf-bathin- g Its refreshing sea-breer.- es

and its grand and impressive view of Bay
and Ocean.

This beautiful watering eito has recently been
purchased by a eomp&ny af wealthy.genUetnen of
Virginia, Carolina and Maryland, --who have had
the same Kid off in beautiful Lawns, Streets,. Parks
Ae, have selected lota for private Cottages, and
reserved the choicest portidn for Hotel. purposes.

'They desire to lease-the-Hot- tract to soms reli-
able persona or company to erect a suitable, house
for the accommodation of arisitors and those own-
ing cottages who tuay prefer to board at the Hotel.

The climate is delightful; 'and as healthy as any
portion of the habitable' globe. 'Norfolk, (distant
an hoar's.dryreJ-A.od.it- s vicinity (having a pnpula-tio- n

of 40,000,) jirill furnish sufficient patronage to
maintainan estaplishment of the first els ss. The
various railroad aud steamboat tines which centre
at jforfoik," from near and distant States, will fvr- -

nran access ior ue wnote sait-ai- r seeaing puouo.
. The woodland on the estate will furnish all the
lumber needful for' erecting tire Hotel, bathing
houses, Ac., and a steam saw mill will be at work
on. the ground in-- a few days. , -

will extend liberal terms to a man
of enterprise, or an energetic association, as they
consider the public claim tor an establishment of
tha sort to be imperative. Address Tai Ocbas
'View CompaUt, Norfilk,'Va." 1

i rlirch. 6, 185. - .
' 19 8t

'J. J. iJ.' Hathaway ft Co.,

impou ters of Molasses,

. . COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. HATHAWAY.
J. L. HATHAWAY
W1L U. UTLEY.

. Jjan. 6, 1866. , 2 lypd

NEW SPRING GOODS !

, McGEE d-- williams;
A store, No-.-10, Fayetteville street,

j most respectfully ajk an examination cf
their RICn AND ELEGANT STOCK OFFSPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS, - which, having bt ea
bought for cash, they are enabled to offer such
inducements to purchasers as will make great iy
to their advantage to cau ana jook before purchav .
sing elsewhere. "

Our stock is entirely ne n, and selected from
the latest importationsio New York,-eneisting- ,

in part, of very rich pl.iid, sn4ped' "and soiid
; Heavy black Gro de Rhine ond'.Fiz-- .

urcd Silks;' Plaid, foulard and Iudia.Siik3 ; Strip-
ed Percals; Plaid Hernanis ; Solid and Plaid lie-rag- es

Ioire Antique and Plain Challies ; Print- -
ed Linfn' Cambrics ; Grenadines aud French

Barege, Volante arid Jickonet Robes 4

Bruliantos ; lawns uioynams ; Prints ; Chal
lies ; Delaines : Alpacas I Crape de Paris aud
Bombasines French and Scotch: Embroideries.
Hdniton ; Maltese and English. Thread Jzincr
Bonnet f Taffete and Trimming; Ribbons: Jack-- '

otret and' Swiss M uslin, . Bands i Cambrio Floun- -
eitigs ; White Dotted and Figured a w iss Mus
lims - ':, -- ' ' .' :

Al-ire- e' artmeht" of Hosiery and Gloves f
RppTovedm.'tke'; together with a Lareo -

Sto4Uof Stpl AinOrioaa antt British Goods. all
pfwhich aiti be-fliil- atthe lowest, possible pn-- -

Kaleih, ALarchi th. 25 tf

OF; THO USAND' 'FLOWERS ForBALM. the compfexion an i eradicating;
a. iju, x Mr9, uni nvALH irom vne 1ace.

, luJMAN KALi DORf for Ffockles, Tan; 8un-burn- ,;

iloth or Mrphew. Ao. This Drenaration.
like several of the proprietor's articles, has been
along time before the pailic, and wellmaintaics
its deserved popularity. It is equal to any pre-
paration.ot the kind in use; for discoloration of
the idcitt it naa been maeiHn vegue, and may be
use4 on the most delicate skin withoutinjury.

D MICHAUXJ-RECKJJ-
E WASH. A com--"

pleto.rewiedy.forIHeaiD of the
Skin, aunbomijsc. vinis preparation has had aa
much popularity ae "any article ever offered for Che
purpose, and it can be confidently recommended.

COMPOUND CAMPHOR SOAP, for prevent-in- g

andJ5nring" hebite of mosquitoes, healing
pimples, Ao-- k For sale by

property amounting to $4,500,000, a large por-
tion Of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollar,
in bonds, properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of i

this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-
braced in its operations. - '

i

THE following persona. have been elected Direc-
tors

j

and Officers of this Company for the present
j

year: -

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutchings, Jno. R"

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. .W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh; Geo. McNeill, Fay
etteville; Jea. G. Wright, Wiljnington; James E."
Hoy t, Washington ; JamesrSloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.
Cox, Edeatotk, Josh. Boast, Salem"; J3- - H. Pool,
Elizabeth City ; J. F. Faganj Plymouth ; Alexan-
der Mitchall, Newborn; W. N. H. Smith, Mur-freeab- oro'

: II. .B. Williams. 'Charlotte : John B.
.Barrett, Milton.; A. T.,Summv, Asheville. r I

"

All Directors are authorized to receive applica-
tions. .. '

OFFICERS OF. THE COMPANY.
:

J. G. B. Roulhac, frtidr.t
D. Vice doHenry Turner, -

i

S. W. Whiting, Tretturer. i
John-C- . Partridge,- - Secretary. , .

iJohn H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent. ,

8. W. Whiting,
Jno. R. Williams, Executive Committee.
John Primrose, j j

- All Communications in reference to insurance
j

,

should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.
j

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec y.
Raleigh; Mar. 22, 1853. . 25

j
j

'

AYER'S PILLS,
and ainguiariy suecessrui remeuy ror uaAxnw of all Bilious, diseases Costiyeness, Indi-

gestion, ' Jaundice, Dropsy,' Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-
tions, Headache, Pains in the Breaat, Side, Back,
and limbs, Female Complaints, Ac,, Ac Indeed,
very few are The diseases in.which a Purgative Medi-

cine is not more or less required, and much sick
nee and suffering might be prevented, if a harmr
lea but effectual Cathartie were more freely used.
No person can. feel well While ' a costive"' habit of
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which-mig- ht have been avoided
by the timely and judicious uef good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangement. They all tend to become. or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
whieh load the hearse all- over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the .first importance to
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, sad Patients, has shown results surpassing
any thing hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, wer they not sub-
stantiated by person of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among; the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these rills, we may mention : j

Da. A. A. Hates, Analytical Chemist, of Boston, I

aad State Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high
' profsoatoaaiharSetet is endorsed byhe .

nBawui BTnarr.MBiniia xne v-- -- -
Kobxxt CWixthrop, ExOpeaAeief the!

of Kepresentativea.
Abbott Lawkewcs, Minister Plen. to England,

f Jo hi B. FrrtPATRlCE, Cath. Biahop of Boston.
Alao, Da. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Marct, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Astor, the richest man in America.
S. Lrlaicd A Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred

certificates, from all parts where the Filla have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent publie men ia tound
in their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and "

study, are offered to the public as the best and
moat complete which the present state of medical
science oan afford. They are compounded not of
tbe drugs themselves, but of virtue
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner as to insure the best results. I bis
system of composition for medicines has been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-

tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While by the old mode of composition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with more or leas of acri-
monious and injurious (polities, by this each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual-
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is
self-evide- the effects should prove "as they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as be could not properly judge of a
remedy-withou- t knowing its composition, I have
supplied th accurate Formula; by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole Body of
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-

ican Provinces. If however there should be any
one who. has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by, mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken' if their composition was known !

Their life consists in their mystery. I have noJ
- mysteries.

"The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who are competent to judge on
tfie subject freely acknowledge their convictions
ef their intrinaie merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
papnoudced by scientific' men to be a wonderful
TBsiaafiifhThf its effects-we- re known. Many em
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of

jjwy Pills, and sven more confidently, and are will-rm- g

te certify-th- at their anticipations were more
than realized jjy aesr enacts upon iriai.

They operate by their powerful influence on the .

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate ii'
into healthy action remove the obstructions of

bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of - disease.

Being sugar wrapped they-- are pleasant to take,
ndhei&g purely Vegetable, no harm can arise from
their juse-i- any quantity.

Eof minute directions, see wrapper on the Box
" PREPARED BT

JAMES C. ATER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist

' LOWELL, MASS.
Frioe Sff Cents per Box. Five Boxes for SL

SOLD BT

P. F. PESCUD, and by Druggists generally.

Patent Elastio Skirts!!
BATES d FRANCE,

No. 1, Barclay St, N. Y.

None are genuine except they
C1AUTION. stamp of the Patent All Manufac-
turers and Sellers infringing will be prosecuted
according to law.

March 23, 1866. ly 24

EDWARD J. IsUTTERLOH,
General Commission and Forvarding Merchant.

. WILMINGTON, N. C.

fTHB Subscriber keeps eonstantiy on habd a
I supply of Fresh-Lim- e ; Calcined Plaster ?

Land Plaster; Hydraulie Cement A Plastering Hair
which he is prepared to sell as low as these ar-

ticles are to be bad in any city South. Orders
will reoeiv prompt attention. , '.'

. J . . ej - "aaw miiaawn,--

much pleasure in adding my testimony to others
in favor cf your remedy for Bowel Affections, Ac,
having so frequently experienced its beneficial re-

sults in my own ease, as well as in many others
to whom I have given it. I carried a bottle of it
with me to Baltimore, (and here permit me to say
I would as soon think ef travelling without money
as without this remedy) and finding many among
my acquaintances there who were suffering with
various forms ef Bowel Affections, I gave it freely,
and in bo isstancb did it fail to afford the most
raoam am pkcidu kulisf as it has done here.
I congratulate you, and especially the public, on
the discovery of a medicine which is better calcu-
lated to protect mankind and alleviate suffering
than any other ever brought before the people.

L. T. SPIERS.

This m t oertifjr.tha, som week back, I waa
taken with a violent Diarrhtea, which' persisted for
eight days. Being some sixty miles from home,
I made use of all the remedies! could think of,
but VithOut affording any reliefT On arriving at
homo, I was informed that Dr. R. H. Worthington
had prepared a remedy for Cholera, Ac., and was
advised to use it. I did so, and to my aatoaiah-meat- ,'

one tingle dose gave speedy, and permanent
relief, since which time I have used it frequently
in my --family ; and, in justioe to the Doctor, say-- I
consider it much tub most valuable meiicise I
have used in aa experience of twenty years.

F. M. CAPEHART.
Murfreesboro,' N. C; Oct. 2, 1864.

P, WeSTBiaaTos Dbak Si: I take ETfAt
pleasure your Cholera Medicine
to the public aad more especially since I have bad
personal experience and Observation ef its benefi-
cial effects.

I have Wed several remedies put np fbrChaJera,
&., bat have sever found such happy, results
from any aa from your invaluable remedy, I have
each, oafcouded confidence in its efficacy, that I
am uawilling aad will not leave home without a
supply with me; and I regard it as one of the most
valuable discoveries of the age. Yours, very truly,

W. P. SEAMAN.

Wisdsob, N. C, Sept. 1, 1864.
Dm. R. H. Wobtbixotok Dear Sir . I have

made some effort, and have succeeded in introdu-
cing your Medicine 'to the pubtic, and I find it is
taking very well indeed ; and the result is, that
I hay nearly sold what you sent me. I there-
fore, wish; you would send me some more aa soou
as you can.' I have riot the slightest
doubt owl that this Medicine is the very best reme-
dy out far the disease for which it U recommend-
ed. I hope yon will soon send me a supply, as I
would not like to get entirely out of it.

Youre, truly,
-

GEORGE W. McGLAUGHON.

From the Murfreesboro' Gaxette
Msssa. KoiToas' In looking over the last

number of the Qasette, I found a communication
from oar friend. Mr. L. P. Spier. roemmendinK
Dr. R. H. Wortbington's Cholera Mixture to the
publie, for the eare of diarrhoea, dysentery, and
other kindred disease Having experience in my
ewa oaae, the happy effects of its use, aa well a
other membere of my family, I can safely say that
I regard it superior to any remedy we have ever
need, la an experience of twenty years. I would,
therefore! recommend it to every lamily as an in-

valuable remedy, aad every individual to procure
a bottle and keep it by them In thMe time ef
aholera. R. R. PARKER.

Morfreesboro,' Aug. 30th, 1864.

This is to certify that I have need Dr. R H.
Worthinrton's Cholora medicine in my family for
the last fear' or five weeks, in several eases of
BeWCl Complaint, so common ia our vicinity, with
Invariable eoocesd. One ef the eases was that of

a err eaHd. some four or five months eld, who
waa ee emaciated by the effects of the disease, that
its lift wu nearly despaired of, when my wife
happened to think that she would, try the Cholera
afeoieiaeand did so with complete success in leas
than forty-eig- ht hours. 1 am throughly of opinion
that no family should be without so fine a medicine

Givea under my hand, this 3rd day of October,
1854.

A. W. DARDEN.

McBFBKSBOAO' N C.
Dr. R. H. Worthington.
It affords as pleasare to say that we have used

your Cholera Diarrhoea medicine for the last twelve
lAoatha, aad have found' it invariably successful,
In relieving speedily the cases in which we have
had occasion to use it. We entertain a high ap
preciation of it value, and have no hesitation, in
expressing the opinion that it will prove to be t
valuable family medicine.

illCOAJlDU. wn;a.
B F 8 PIERS

Sold oy P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh, and by Drug
gists generally.

Oct. 17th, 18o4. tr

Davis A. Bauu . Gkorok M. Baix, Ja.
BAIN lb CO.

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN HATTON A CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
Corner of kOa aad Water Streetsr

PORTSMOUTH VA.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID .TO SELLING

Tobacco, Flour, Graiji, Cotton, dec

ALSO.
TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jaa. 8, 1866. '; 9 ly

Better, late thia Fall, than Ever
TTAMRS M TOWLES would respectfully advise
I. hi friends, aad the public generally, that hi

aasortme.nt . of. DRY GUUUH, HATS, CAPS,
SHOES. CROCKERY, and FAMILY GROCE
RIES, is more full and complete than usual.

His purchases were not made in'mid-summe- r,

but late in September, when Goods were greatly
reduced la prices; He therefore thinks they were
boughi right and will be sold accordingly. He
hopes his friend will net take this for granted,
bnt will call ana see lor inemseive at the t tt- -

MER'8 HALL.
Nov. 7. 1864. 90

Hats, Hats- -

to kand two cases Extea MolkskixJUST Beebe's LAtest.
. McGEE d-- WILLIAMS.

GUN. LOCK-SMIT- AND BELL HANGER
. Charles Kuester,

respectfully inform the , Citizens . oiWOULD and surrounding country, that he has
located permanently in Kaieign, and has opened a

Shonoa Wilminrton Street, (In Dr. Cooke's brick
baQding, Y where be will be found at all times, ready
to execute anv "JOB" in' his line, in a strle that
shall not "be" surpassed byv any other person, and
the charges shall always bd moderate. CALL AND

Ralaiga, March 2, 1 68,, lyilt
r.W runt
."HTTTINTBB OATS A new supply la 2 bushelyy bags, just received at the Farsaers UaU
Also, Clovar, Herds, aad Orchard Grass Seed.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
Dacambex 16, 1864. ' - - 101 '

r

QtUL -- -gL

Mi a" furwardt miVU Jssf-xVma-
. "

a- -

CARRIAGES, ySEiT TltftS,
c i ilo f. viWJ'ar'4-fcj- ? .

Xraoot W.-- crabae .4ft Bdf r, p. L,
Swain, J. M. Monteae, C t. SUodiofcall, jTw. Osbora,
N. W. Woodfln, aad atbera. - DnTk,iai

LADIES, MISSES ANO CHILDREN'S SHOES.

XTT G re now receiving from the Manufactory
W of Robinson & Co., Philadelphia, a fine

assortment of
Ladles Kid Walking and Buskin Shoes,
Tipped, Foxed and Creole Gaiters,
Black Kid Ties and Slippers,
White do do do .

Thick and Thin Sole Kid Bootees,
do do do Morocco do

Misses and Children's Morocco and Goatskin
--Bootees, McGEE Jt WILLIAMS.

Sept. 29, 1864. . . 7B

MO. 2, . SPRING 1855 ' up. 12
BoUinybrook street. j. Sycamore street.

Muir & Stevens. --y ;

AND DEALERS- - in China, Glass,IMPORTERS Looking Glaisee, Britannia and
Plated Ware, Family Goods, Ac, corner of BoUlng-broo- k

and Sycamore streets, Petersburg, Virginia.
The subscribers are now receiving from Europe

of their own importation, per ships Isaac Wright,
Under Writer, WyouuBg, Constantino . and Driver,
a vef-- large Stock of Goods, comprising all artioles
usually found in establishments of their kind,
among which are:

French and English China Dinner and Tea Sets,
some very fine aad of rare pattern and style; also.
White Granite and Printed Dinner and Tea 8ets.

French and English China, White Granite, Print-
ed Willo Marble, Flowing Blue. Mulberry, Color-
ed aad Edged Plates and Dishes, China, Lava Iron
Stone, White Grauite Lustre, Marble, Hunting,
Pearl colored, Diped and other styles of Pitchers,'
Basias, sand Ewers, Bowls, Mugs, Coffee and Tea
Pou of all descriptions.

Glass Vrure (of aa styles,) embracing Goblets,
Tumblers, Winx Glssses, Decanters, Salvers, Nap-pi- e,

Bowls, Celeties, Pitchers, Salts, Vinegars;
Peppers, Mustards, spoon Glasses, imrer Bowls
Lamps, Flower and Lamp Shades, Sugara, Colognes
Biter Bottles, Julep Tubes Curtain Pin, Cup Pis, tea
Paper Weights, Syrup Bottles, Candlesticks Jars,
A a. ; .

Looking Glass Fine French Plated Mirrors;
GUI-en- d Magaay Frame do. Swtatg, King and
te.V saaV Ae i 'r '

W aw srr. 4

Britannia and Plated Ware, Tea Ware, Coffees,
Pitchers, Lamps and Castors: J

Stone Ware of all descrptions ; Waiters, Fancy
Goods, Ac. to which they respectifuly invite the
attention of the North Carolina aad lrginia mer-
chants and the public generally, feeling confident
thst they are prepared to offer great inducements,
both in quality of good and price. . They are de
termined to fell as low as say house North or
South. ML IK & HIKVfcNS.

N. B. Particular attention paid to packing.
March 6. 1855, 19 2m

Dr. Geo. Bettner,
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Ojfiee, No. pUrt Broeulway, or at his lodyinga,
PRESCOTT HOUSE,

Corner of Spring and Broadway.
New York, Feb. 7. 1854 12 ly

The Hannah More Academy.
WILMINGlON, Dclawabe.

Principals: Miss C. and L Giimshaw and A
H. Grimshaw, A. M.. M D.
v TiIIS Institdfioh has been in successful opera- -

' tion tnore than eleven year The course ef
fnstrncfion is 'thorough. The study of French
formsptirt of the daily routine of. study. The
house is new, commodious, and.. cheerful : it is
heated throughout. The sessions commence on
the 1st of February aud 1 at of September.

7rtM : . For Boarding and Instruction, inclu
ding French, pupils under thirteen years of age,
!7U,0w, second ciitss, $80,00 and. Senior Depart-inent.$lQ0,0- 0.

per seson of five months.
References. : Right Rev. A. Lee, D. D ; Rev.

H V. D. Johns, D. D. Baltimore ; Hon. Jno. M
CUyton, Delaware P. V. Daniel, Jr. Esq. J
R. Anderson esq , Tredegar Iron Works ; E.

AiCo Richmond, Va ; Rev. Mr. Gib
son, Petersburg, Va ; Governor Bragg, Hon. Wm
Aj GrahamW. H. Tucker. Esq., Hon. G. E. Bad-
ger, Raleigh, N C

February 1st,-IS-
A ly 10. ,

pciT' Standard copy.

:: Bounty Land Agency.
undersigned, Notaries Public and GeneralTHE having had BeveraT'yeara experience in

the prosecution ' of Bou nty Land aad Pension
claims, offers their services to obtain Land War
rants under the act of Congress which gives 160
acres ot lanlto all Umoers, Musicians, ' Privates.
Teamster, Chaplains, Seamen, Marines, 'Clerks
Ao, who have served in any of the wars since 17
9H-(wh- have not received their warrants.
. .. SAM 8TELTINNIUS

- Washington City, March 1855.

Sale of. Real Estate
BE SOLD, on the first Mon&ay inw April next, at Publio outcry. Lot No. 180.

in the City of Raleigh. Said Lot is bounded on
the North by Hillsboro' Mreet, South by Morgan
street, r.asc oy narriugxon cttreet, and nest by
West Street. Said Lot is 210 feet square, (con-rainin- g

one acre,) and is situated in an excellent
neighborhood, and in a most desirable section oi
tlje City.
- Terms made known on day of sale.

HENRY D. KENNEDY
of Columbia, Tenn.

March 23, 1855. 24 td.

TO PIaANTERS. ,

undersigned has bees appointed agent forTHE sale ot r'Kettlewell's Chemical Salts," or
Kenovator of the Soil," acknowledged by those

who have given it a fair trial to be one of the best
Renovators of tbe soil, and fertilisers in the pro-
duction of Cotton and Corn, that has been offered
to the publio; said to be dar' wuperior to Guano
alone. in that it not only stimulates the growth of
vegetation, but supplies durably a deficiency ia the
sou rorxneaeove prouwouomu aaauur sreativ to
its yield;? Pamphlets explaaatoryf Aba character
of the article wiu net araisaed those desiring them.
and orders for th tteaevetox will be promptly at
tended to4ny.0IESRY NUTT, agent tor tbe State
of North Carolina, at WilmiEtton. , . . .

W1LLIAM 4 BLAYW90D. ly 9Wilintoi, N--C JajwSOS,for sale by 20 laxMaroa.9,1866.

Ia;


